Methyl mercury toxicity in the chick embryo.
The toxicity of methyl mercury (mHg) in the developing chick embryo was investigated. The relationship of dose, time of administration (i.e., days 4-9 of development), and body levels of mercury was examined. The LD50 for mHg injected into the yolk sac on day 5 of incubation was 40-50 micrograms. Embryos dying within 24 hours showed increased total body mHg levels when compared to survivors (219 +/- 67 vs. 105 +/- 41 micrograms/gm, mean +/- SD). Absorption was dose-related, with a good correlation between mortality and body, blood, and brain levels. Daily analysis of body mHg levels after injection on day 5 showed continued mHg accumulation (0.88 +/- 0.35 micrograms/embryo/day). However, the rate of embryo growth exceeded the rate of mHg absorption, resulting in a progressive decrease in mHg in concentration in tissues (from 94.5 +/- 34.2 micrograms/gm on day 6 to 45.3 +/- 13.4 on day 9). Administration after day 5 resulted in a significant reduction in levels of mHg in the brain on day 18 (from 11.4 +/- 2.1 micrograms/gm when given on day 5 to 8.4 +/- 2.3 when given on day 9) and in mortality (from 64% to 33%). Because blood mHg levels remained unchanged, the increased brain levels and higher mortality early in embryogenesis may reflect facilitated transfer of mHg across a poorly developed blood-brain barrier. Later in development, the reduced mortality and lower brain mHg levels correspond to the formation of specialized interendothelial junctions and a more effective blood-brain barrier.